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COURAGE DOES NOT FLAG, WE
ABIDE OUR TIME," SAYS MERCIERE.S4...

sm.m
4.sWtr . r . i m r--i .A irlyiciory, reparation ana necessary guarantees ire w nat we L.ount on, ueciares

5p Cardinal in Defending Pastoral andAttacking Deportations of Belgian
Workmen

Explanatory Comment
rpHE following arc further extracts from the Cardinal's pastoral, "Courage, My Brethren," shich rekindled
! the ire of Von Biasing against the primate:

"Those who light for liberty under the Belgian flag are brave. Tho interned of Holland and England,
who raise toward God, for their native land, their arni3 weighted with chains, are brave. Our exiled com-

panions, who bear in silence the weight of their isolation, serve, they abo, as best they can, the Belgian
fatherland, as all those souls serve who, perhaps behind the walls of cloisters, perhaps gathered together by
the homo fireside, pray, we.cp, suffer, waiting for tho return of the absent and of our common deliverance.

"Wo have heard the puissant voice if wives and mothers; thiough their sobs they besought God to sus-

tain them with courage and faith for tho honor of their husbands and their sons, driven by force into the fac-

tories of the enemy. We have understood how these valiant ones summoned their strength at tho hour of faro-we- ll

Co give heart to their comrades or to thunder forth in a supreme effort the national hvmn; we have seen
them on their return, pale, wrecked, human ruins; while our eyes, wet with tears, sought thoir ashen glances,
we, bowed reverently before them because they revealed to us, beyond doubt, a now aspect hitherto unattained
of the national heroism

"In our youth our piofessors of history taught us rightly to admire Leonidas and his 300 Spartans who,
rather than secure their safety in easy flight, chose to bo crushed in the pass of Thermopylae by tho Persian
annjr. They fired us with enthusiasm for the 600 heroes of the land of Franchimont who, their liberty and
their life being pledged, and having crossed in the night through the armies of Louis XI and Charles the Bold,
euccumbed in an assault of almost mad audacity and in a desperate resistance. Tho teachers of the Belgian
generation of the future will hac to cite traits differently evocative of military heroism and of patriotism."

Cardinal Merciers Story
Including his correspondence with the German
authorities in Belgium during the war, 1914 to
1918, edited by Professor Fernand Mayenco of
Louvain University and translated by the Bene-

dictine Monks of St. Augustine's, Ramsgate.
England.

TDAROM VON DER LANCKEN, having in the course

of an interview with Mgr. Legraive, complained of

the pastoral, "Courage, My Brethren," the Cardinal

wrote him as follows;
Aichbishop's House, Malines,

Louvain, March 6, 1917.

To Baron on der Lancken, Chief of the Political De-

partment, Government General, Brussels.
Dear Baron You were so kind as to inform me

through his Lordship, Mgr. Legraive, that, thanks to
your pressing instances, Mjle. Douterlinge will escape
capital punishment. I rejoice with the family and
thank you for your kind and effective intervention.

In the course of your interview with my auxiliary
bishop it appears that jou passed severe judgment
on my last pastoral and expressed annoyance at a
letter addressed by mo to a club of young French-

men. On this last point you have been led astray,
for I havo not written, either to any young men's
club or to any French newspaper.

As regards my pastoral, you must be acquainted
by this time with the correspondence on this topic
exchanged between the Governor General and mysejf.
I cannot expect you to tell me that you are satisfied
with my answer, but you cannot deny that in form-

ing a judgment about the meaning or expediency of
my pastoral, we must look at it from two points of
view that of the occupier and that of the unfortu-

nate people whose territory is occupied.

You must acknowledge that the military power
of Germany could not hae conceived anything more
opposed to itri longing for peace than the forcible
and woeful deportations, which have aroused univer-

sal indignation.
Accept, dear Baton, the expression of my sincere

esteem.
(Signed) D. J. CARDINAL MERCIER,

Archbishop of Malines.

Baron von der Lancken could think of nothing bet-

ter to justify the action of the occupying power than
to appeal to wartime necessities:

Political Department of the Government Genet al,
Brussnl3, March 9. 1917.

To His Eminence Cardinal Merrier, Archbishop of

Malines.
Your Eminc7ice,8 esteemed letter, dated the 6th

Inst., has duly come to hand. I did, as you say, dis

cuts with Mgr. Legraive your last pastoral and your
letter published by the Parisian press. As regards
this last, I take the liberty to send your Eminence
an extract from the Vingtieme Sieclc. According to
this, the letter was not addressed directly to the
Revue des Jeunes, but to one of its staff of writers.

I only revert to the pastoral in order to pass a
criticism on the remark made by your Eminence that
we must distinguish between the occupying pouer and
the occupied country. Thf occupied country will un-

derstand many things done by the occupying pouer.
t if it makes an attempt to appreciate the latter's point

of view It udl then realize that the occupying power
has to take count of the necessities of war imposed on
it, and that it by no mana acts in an arbitrary man-
ner. The occupying power will, of course, look upon
all criticism of it? administration as unwarranted, if
no account be taken of the circumstances.

I offer to your Eminence the expression of my
sincere esteem.

(Signed) LAXCKEX.

Inclosed with this letter was the following extract
from tho Vingtieme Siecle, dated February 24, 1917:

AN UNPUBLISHED LETTER
OF CARDINAL MERCIER

Undaunted Loyalty of French and Bel-

gians Under Hardships

The Reuo dns Jeunes will publish tomorrow the
following letter which one of its correspondents has
fsf received from Caulinal Mercier:

Archbishop' House, Malines,
January 15, 1917.

Dear Sit Mr. X has furnished me with a
tangible proof of your kindness toward myself and
my suffering flock. I appieciato it greatly and I
thank you for it. Indeed, Belgium is being sorely
tried and the sufferings of the populations of noith-cr- n

France are not 1i, keen But, thank God, oui
courage does not flag. Our people, I mean thf
lower classes, they who have to bear the brunt of
privations, arp wonderful for their steadfastness.
This week I went through the byways and alleys of
tx little town Lierre which the invaders had already
looted in August, 1914, and irom which they had just
kidnapped 1000 able-bodie- d men. I went from Iioubs
to house to see tiio families of the deported. I had to

, dry man tears and to comfort many in sorrow. I
j have heard hard words about the tyrants who bru-

tally smash up our homes, but I have not heard
cither a wife or a mother asking for peace at any

jtrjec. We buffer, but wc bide our time. Victory,
leparation and necessary guarantees are what we
count on. The Americans in charge of the feeding
of the French populations report
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pie arc animated with the same generous sentiments.
With you, this spectacle is less surprising, as a
Frenchman is temperamentally and traditionally gen-

erous. Historically he is the embodiment of warlike
valor and of chivalry, whereas with us, who havo
enjoyed a long spell of peace and! possess a less
sanguine temperament, the intense loyalty shown
during the last two years amazes us and inspires us
with a sentiment, perhaps childishly exaggerated, of

n.

You will understand and excuse this feeling, at
all events in the case of the father of
his flock, and if I make much of it, it is to explain the
comfort you have given me by your kind thought-fulneb- s.

I pray God to reward you for it, to bless you
and yours and the noble French nation, and I offer
you, sir, the assurance of my sincere esteem.

(Signed) D. J. CARDINAL MERCIER,
Archbishop of Malines.

CHAPTER XXXVII

Condemnation of Mgr. Lfigraivc, Auxiliary
Bishop of Malines, and of M. 1'Abbe Allaer

(XH THE finding of the court-marti- al at Antwerp,
Mgr. Legraive, bishop auxiliary of Malines, was

condemned to nine months' imprisonment for showing
hospitality to a young Frenchman on his way to the
frontier, and Abbe Allaer to eight months as an ac-

complice. The Cardinal learned of these sentences on

his way through Brussels, after a few days' absence.
He discovered at thn same time that Baron on der
Lancken, through the Nuncio, had advised him to ask
for Mgr. Legraivo's reprieve. Accordingly, he at once

sent in an appeal to the Governor General of this
tenor:

St. Louis's Institute, Brussels,
March 17, 1917.

To His Excellency
eral, Brussels.

Baron von Gen- -

Sir In returning this evening to Brussels after
a few days' absence, I learn to my amazement that
the court-marti- al sitting at Antwerp has just sen-

tenced Mgr. Legraive, my bishop auxiliary, to nine
months' imprisonment.

I feel that your Excellency will mercifully quash
this sentence, the more so because I happen to know
that the act was inspired, as Mgr. Legraive avers, by
motives of charity. I hope also that the Abbe Allaer,
spiritual adviser to the seminary, who has been sen-

tenced to eight months' imprisonment, will experi-
ence similar leniency.

Accept, sir, the assurance of my sincere esteem.
(Signed) D. J. CARDINAL MERCIER,

Archbishop of Malines.
The next day the Cardinal begged for permission

to visit Mgr. Legraive at Antwerp:
Archbishop's House, Malines,

March 18, 1917.
To Baron von der Lancken, Chief of the Political De-

partment of the Government General, Brussels.
Dear Baron I am ery anxious to visit this aft-

ernoon his Loidship Mgr. Legraive in prison. Would
you kindly procure me the necessary authority to do
so or warn the governor of the prison by telephone?
1 will arrange to be at Antwerp between 4 and 5.

Accept, sir, the expression of my sincere esteem.
(Signed) D. J. CARDINAL MERCIER,

Archbishop of Malines.
A few moments after sending this letter the Cardi-

nal learned that Mgr. Legraive had already been sent
to Germany. He expressed his surprise to Baron von
der Lancken.

Archbishop's House. Malines,
March 18, 1917.

To Baron on d"r Lancken, Chief of the Political
Department of the Government General, Brus-

sels.
Dear Baion Yesterday, on my arrival at Brus-

sels, I learned that his Excellency the Nuncio was
urging me, on jour advice, to send in a petition for
the reprieve of Mgr. Legraive, my auxiliary bibhop.
And this morning I learn that yesterday Mgr. Le-

graive had already arrived in Germany. I have tried
in vain to account for the coincidence.

Accept, dear Baron, the assurance of my sincere
esteem.

(Signed) D J. CARDINAL MERCIER,
Archbishop of Malines.

Auxiliary Bishop Reprieved
Thicc days later Mgr. Legraive, having received a

leprieve, returned to his country after spending forty-eig- ht

hours in the camp at Siegburg. The Cardinal has-
tened to thank Baron von Bissing for his intervent'on.

Archbishop's House, Malines,
March 21, 1917.

To His Excellency Baron von Bissing, Governor Gen-eia- l,

Brussels
Sir At this ery moment Mgr. Legraive re

turns to us from Germany The iepnee granted him
is the result of your prompt and powerful interven-
tion. I am only doing my duty in expressing to you
how grateful I feel and at the same time I offer to you
the assurance of my sincere esteem.

(Signed) D. J. CARDINAL MERCIER,
Archbishop of Malines

The Cardinal also thanked Baron von der Lancken
for the share he had had in releasing Mgr. Legraive and
asked him to use. his influence to obtain the Governor
General's clemency on behalf of Abbe Allaer.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
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Cuticura Soap
Is Ideal for

The Complexion
9oP,OlntT.jt,Tlcjm.t-rrh- r FvtMntntmajurw CtlmjUtKrtrlaJyX.X. UJaD,ilJUS,

Automobilo
Painting & Repairing
llor large shops equipped with
eTrry modern facility for
palntlnc, repalrlnar and reno-
vating of nutorooMlr make
If posslnle for tin to turn tit
llir highest griule work. Re-
sults are remarkable. Trices
fire reasonable. Let us estl-ma- te

on your car
Cotllnts Carrlaro Co.

fff AMDEN
FRONT & ARCH STS.

THE WHITE
ENAMEL

vimiie--
FOR

4TAII Store
or

Thorrrscri Wood Finishing Co.

WE SHOW YOU HOW
to economize and how to reduce the high
cost of living through the u of the
efficient and sclcntltlo PEERLESS HAIH
'"Tri'll ?iW SAII.TT HA7XJH

VpBBWsTasTsssssaiTaaiii I'll! "ly
A Keal Tno- l-UlUflHKhitJnr3l .Not a Tot

CUT YOUR OWN HAIR
In a Jiffy for ONE CENT, better and
more txenly than any baiber can do It
for jou. thereby aavlnc time money
and tips

Call and see It demonstrated.
i Positive Scientific Adjustment.

No. 1. I omplete. with n blade . SJ.00
Nil 2. Complete, with 2 blades .. 1.0(1

Postpaid to any part nf U S Send
your money or P O. order today Bure.

OENT1 WANTKD
HASSON MFG. CO., INC.

Tto.im llfi. Ill's Filbert t . Thlla Pa

mi 7T

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Beleve Me
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The Logical Painter
To give less than the finest
in paints or painting or to
charge more than fair
prices would destroy all
the good will we have been
building for years. So log-
ically if you want best
work at fairest prices you
want

ECuehnle
PAINTER

iis.i6thsasa
Get our estimate no obligation

trfr&vwt
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KUNKECSACQAL
Kunhel'a coal doesn't "fo to

nolle before you know It,"
Kunkel'a cunl la of alow, long-burni-

quality and costs no
more than tho ordinary coal.
TUY A TON.

51 t & Gray' 63d & Market

WE DUY- -

SILVER
Oeld. 1'latlnnm. Jowelry All Kinds

DIAMONDS
Tresent" The Time ot nich Prices

Perm Smelting & Refining Wks.
"Tha Old Gold Bhov"

90G Filbert St., Phlln.. Pa...

McCLINTOGK BROS.

Heating Engineers
Steam, Hot Water & Vapor
Specialitta on Home Heating

"Urliiit YoiLTllentlnr Troubles tV,fZQ Years' Ifeperleaco
Get Our Ettimatm

5216 WEBSTER ST.
Phonel Woodland 4200--

pill YOUR CAR
Won't Freeze
not even in zero
weather if you use

.wiHIS"VfBH
ANTI-FREE- ZE

COMPOUND
Directions on Grezy can.

Will not harm or interfere
with the operation of your
car in any way. We guar-
antee it.

ATyour oaraoc or dealers, or dlrrU
R. M. HOLLINGSHEAD CO.

CAMDI2X, N. J.

FIRESIDE COMFORT FOR
COLD-WEATHE- R

DRIVING
Two minutes after startlnir (ur car

la as warm and snuff as .ur llvlnir
room No need to &hlcr If jour car is
equipped with a Perfection Heater.

Perfection motor car heaters uttliao
the exhaust pas no expense to operate-qui- ckly

installed That heat la regulated
by a conveniently located heat control.

Ask jour agent or call
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money

refunded, L rt- -
Distributor

F. C. HORNBECK
210 bO. 17TII ST.

TRY ONE

Huron's 35c Dinners
Including YteetAblea, choice ot 1

DHli t 2 desserts. Excellent Mrrla.
1505-0- 7 RACE ST.

rfl' EHRETS "s
SLAG ROOFING

EHRET ROOFING &
x, MFG. CO.

forty nvt
ArrPiTmnmn

WIRE GUARDS
for Window, Stock R&omi,

WIRE CLOTH & SCREENItn
UrM, Conner, Steel nnd

Oalr.inlirtl WlUK rLOTII
tjlores nnd Riddles

I"rce auto trnek delivery to
Philadelphia

Audubon Wire Clotb Co., In:.
AUUtinON. N. J.Kerstonr, Direct, Main 8S7

Bell, Hitddon Heights 673

Atiheflrstsignof
skin trouble apply

Resinol
It improves a poor complexion and

preserves a good one, so that you
need no artificial means to enhance
your attractiveness.

At the fiist sign of skin irritation
apply Resinol Ointment, and see if it
doesn't bring prompt relief. It con-

tains harmless, soothing balsams,
and is &o nearly fles'h colored that it
may be used on exposed suracefs
without attracting undue attention.

Your doaler sells it.

KllUrATIONAi,

Iloth Sexes

Oar graduates are In constant demand M
g positions. OreKg- - tinortnaad.

the easy, speed system. Complete business
and secretarial couraes Day aocS Night

Classes. Intensive training;. Enroll
any time, uaii or write tor tuu
particulars and catalogue.

F1III.A. niJHINKHH fOIXEOa
and College of Commerce

101T Chratnnt Bt I'blladelphU

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Most efficient' courses In Typ-
ing. Secretarial, Accounting Hourly de-

mand for graduates to fill cood paying
positions Dij or night bchool. Untcr any
tlmi!

1200 WALNUT ST.

THE TAYLOR SCHOOL
Gregg Shorthand, Touch Typewriting-- , Book,
keeping, Secretarial Courses. Day & Night.

Strayer1 Business College
Philadelphia's Greatest Business Bohoet

OT Cb.stnut St. Pbon. Walsut IU

Ccm

--rragi3a-

Is playing "Big in the

OF
STREET

c7oorf Open for High-Grad- c Dealers

Wc Cordially Invite You to
Inspect Our Exhibit

At the Truck Show

Troy Trailer Co.

Opportunity Desired
College BraduMe, 29, with mechanical
nnd huslness trnlnlnn, commandlnc Ave.

renlded, traveled and studied
throucliout Europe desires lo iinillnte
himself with A Ilve-wl- re

where nblllt will be appreciated) pref.
erenee for Belllnui salary no object)
hlchest references. I

P 134, Lcdgpr Office

Rent tho Latest Books From

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Just now they are having a

Clearance Sale
of good books from their library
shelves. 30c each, or FOUR for a
DOLLAR.

15 South 13th St., Phila.

STEAM SHOVELS
Locomotive Cranei, Dipper Dredges

THE OSGOOD CO.
Lnnd Title nutldtn. rhllfl,

''Van ttl do better with mi Osgood"

Millwork and

Lumber
Interior Columns
Porch Inclosures
Doors and Sash

Mouldings
Beaver Board
Oak Floorings

JAMES SHAW
52nd and Woodland Ave
Tall Woodlnud 873. West 4n7

touks

COOK'S
Travel Service

Covers the World
Benefit by our experience,

in selecting your

Steamship
Accommodations

We are the accredited Agents
for all Atlantic and Pacific S. S.
Companies.

THOS. COOK & SON
225 S. Broad St, Phila.

Carni3Iim terjGjovkxxt

""JpHE ROAMER is the ONE motor car fashioned to your individual desires.
You can make a choice from twelve distinct body designs.
You can select your own color schemes for painting; pick the kind and

color of upholstering and top materials that best please you.
For mechanical perfection, speed, long-live- d dependability, the ROAMER has

all you will ever desire. . I

Sam H. Harris Presents '

WILLIAM COLLIER
in His Latest Success x

"The Hottentot"
Ei cry Eiening.at the South Broad Street Theatie ,

WmerScah Snartf3&f
a Part" 3d Act

FIAT MOTOR CO. PENNA.
1827 CHES1NUT

i Territory

WOMRATH'S

OSGOOD- --

yi!5iIG5 nuNoiiTR
ATLANTIC Vl -t-a ,e-rt-Jy

)&nm&
I ATLANTIC CITY.N.J r
lAivAmcti can Plan

SafeCorrvfcS
CAPACITY COO.

-- -- .iaari

BLACKSfoRil
..

American and V'rold ea and fresh Valor ii
',"l?r..n'"l "orv comfort o.SJ.ll,.i, . 8l"

wavu. m-R- qw,. .ijiu,
OLMHMKSTHDfir

Aw. -- i . -
Steel fler. centrVlloeiuon .lE?i '"'
Capacity 800. PrivSu firth. p.n- -

22 to.1?Booklet. .
BBSS

nmn bi t -- " rn

Try CLARENDONHo!el
Virginia Are. near Renfi,Aliraya optm 100 rooms, with nn ..rnnnlnc

Write for rale.PbooUlet.Da"V,fo'.',"rri,.T.c??- -

THE WILTSHIRE"""""
Virginia ave. and Dead). CapaclWPrix, hatlis. running water, elov.etc AmSplan,.4 up d'lv. special WSt)KI, 1SH.13, Owner; W. J."t.L
THE PENNHURST

Cfon nnd Michigan ave. All ays open Ei.,.appointment VM It HOOD

HOTEL AUSTINE
Pacific and St. Jam Pi

&""!!" "II0?!8 ?" and Prltest.,';,ult" lww uauy, PPCCta.1Steam heat. jT n JoSns

TRAYMORE aummh
XWKLUa ljKAlt51 HUlELSUOCESf?

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always open Always ready. Terms m...'""' or wni M. Walsh Dilnr.;

HOTEL BOSCOBEL Kwtuuy a
Opon all yeap

n up woekly. Phone 117. A. E MAmovl

Westminster K.y 4V u!ar Dt- - eiy.
.77 .to Bt Prlvata baths ; run.r iter. 814 wkly : 2 SO up dally. C Buhrs

PHILLIPS HOUSE
Mssfschusetta Av.. near Beach P.P. PhllHw

LAKWVOnD. N. J.

Laurel in the Pines
Lakewood, N. J.

EQUABLE CLIMATIC CONDI.
TIONS. GOLF, HIDING AND
SHELTERED WALKS. DAILY
CONCERTS AND DANCING.
BRANCH OFFICE, GEO. A.
HUHN & SONS. BRdKERS.

, FRANK F. HnrtTE. MOB.

WAsniynToy. p. c.

Burlington Hotel
American und Ktironenn

HOMKI TICK. CLEAN, PERrCT CUIblNU
RSO Roomo xvltli Bnth. $3 to r

nvE miNiiTrs KROjr EVEriYTiiiNa
Wellington. D. O.

PINKHURST. N. C.

r-- il

Events of national inter-
est are going on in every
field of oport at Pine-hurs- t.

CAROLINA,
HOLLY IN and

'ID BERKSHIRE Hotel.,
s now open jffcr 'cmplete

"omfort nad tij iharm cf
congeni ' onopn'c- - h p

Four e championship Golf jr et.
Racing Matinees every Wednesday.
Trap Shooting, Rifle Range, Motoring,
Ridtng, Driving, Tennis

Through Pullman from Phila. Daily
Fnr or Information
General Office. Plnshurtt, ."(. C.

fAMllEN HFlflllTH. S. C.

THE KiRKWuQD
ON CAMDEN HZK1HTS

SOUTH CAROLINA
Open January to Mar

POLO RIDING CLMATB
T EDMUND KRUMBHOLZ

ASHF.VITT.B. N. C. ,

P ATIERY PARK HOTEL
tASHEVILLE.N.C

"N THF ' "(-- OC THF SKY
on TMK DIAIB. nibtlWAT
Famous everywhere for

?M its location, service
and cuisine.

Booklet and rates upon application
S. J. LAWRENCE. Manager

APOCSTA. OA.

Hotel Bon Air
AUGUSTA. Q A.

A convenient and dellthtful place
ilnd sour holldayu. aood drlvlne ana
motoring--, excellent saddle horses, two
toll courses and all outdoor spors
Address C. G. Trussell, Manager

INDIAN IUVF.lt ANIl ItOCKl.FnOH
.. . ..mrMsir - rja r v--t- v.

a.mcnUDbb.l-UM- f IIJMJK-
-

ISO must mum et jatKJomniis onino mi. -
Hlah class, modern notei; ."- -
Excellent (tolf. tennis, bostlnc. , fishlnB
huntintr. etc. Orchestra, aancinif.

ADra IHHHDV.TA 1PBIL
. . .i u I...I, Utr.

lUttratura andtermi mmea. nanr " """' ..n
Ijl - i m II iuftmitittl'iJ

MU8I0
Winn Jlcthod of ...irPopular Muslo and Runtime I'lano

rtl ill ainniv "I""
nilSOKTS STKAMhllirH

MERCHANTS & MINERS

Transportation Company
Ustubllslied 1851

MUlloiis o

COASTWISE LINES
I'lillailelplila-Boslo- Wed..
rlilludelpbla-Huvanno- h and Jacksonxui".

lVlday, 0 P. M
FrclKht only until May 1st.

HAVANA
17 1.1.1.7'BtiAiiver

From Norfolk Kxery 10 p
N M. "Ontario," Jonunry i' ,,.,

6 la I lteemsMy,
llnrrlsw, . xo.

UookliiE ABcnts .,
33 So. x.Wllln.n ht.. . und orfolU.

BREMEN
r- - jl.a

From II UVriMOl t K "on'h,a
H. a. Opellko.

Jus. Harry. "nJ?rTlM0nlC

A. t: Ilonrts. ? ''Jffiiie, ,
VIer 18, Ho. Uelovrsre

. ..i
. tUiiliiaf fl
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